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U nusual features in the in-plane charge transport in lightly hole-doped

La2� xSrxCuO 4 single crystals are described. N otably, both the in-plane resis-

tivity and the H allcoe�cient show a m etallic behavior atm oderate tem peratures

even in the long-range-ordered antiferrom agnetic phase,which obviously violates

the M ott-Io�e-R egelcriterion forthe m etallic transportand can hardly be under-

stood withoutem ploying theroleofchargestripes.M oreover,them obility ofholes

in this\m etallic" antiferrom agnetic state isfound to be virtually the sam e asthat

in optim ally-doped crystals,which strongly suggests that the stripes govern the

charge transportin a surprisingly wide doping range up to optim um doping.

1. Introduction

In high-Tc cupratessuch asLa2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO ),theantiferrom agnetic

(AF)state givesway to high-Tc superconductivity when a su�cientnum -

ber ofholes are doped into the CuO 2 planes. The AF state ofcuprates

istherefore a naturalstarting pointto establish the picture ofhigh-Tc su-

perconductors,butneverthelesstheirtransportpropertieshavenotdrawn

su�cient attention. It has been generally believed that the hole m otion

inevitably frustratestheantiferrom agneticbondsand thusthedoped holes

m ustbe strongly localized untilthe long-rangeAF orderisdestroyed.In-

deed,the variable-range-hopping conductivity has been m ostly observed

in the AF state ofcuprates,1;2 which is naturally expected for the local-

ized holes.Asa result,researchershavebeen discouraged by the apparent

sim plicity ofthisso-called \antiferrom agneticinsulator" regim e.

However, recent m easurem ents in clean, lightly-doped YBa2Cu3O y

(YBCO ) crystals have dem onstrated3;4 that the charge transport in the

AF state is fullofsurprise: the tem perature dependence ofthe in-plane

resistivity �ab rem ainsto be m etallic (�ab decreaseswith decreasing tem -

perature)acrosstheN�eeltem peratureTN ,anom alousfeaturesin them ag-

netoresistanceim plythatholesform stripesinstead ofbeinghom ogeneously
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Figure1. (a)Tem perature dependencesof�ab oflightly-doped (x = 0:01 and 0.03)and

optim ally-doped (x = 0:17)La2� xSrxCuO 4 single crystals.(b)M agnetization ofa large

La1:99Sr0:01CuO 4 single crystalfrom which the sam plesfor�ab m easurem entswere cut;

the peak in M (T) corresponds to the N�eeltem perature.

distributed,and along thec-axisthechargecon�nem entcharacteristicsare

signi�cantly a�ected by the N�eelordering. M otivated by these results3;4

on YBCO thatweobtained in 1999,wehaverevisited thechargetransport

in clean single crystalsofLSCO ,where studying the lightly-doped regim e

is m uch m ore straightforward than in other cuprates;the hole doping p

in the CuO 2 planes is equalto x,the Sr content,and TN can be readily

determ ined by susceptibility m easurem ents.5

Here we show that, contrary to the com m on belief, the doped holes

in clean single-crystallinecupratesare surprisingly m obile in a wide range

oftem peratures even in the long-range-ordered AF phase. This is possi-

ble when the electron system self-organizesinto hole-rich stripesand hole-

poorAF regionsto facilitate the m otion ofcharges.W e furthershow that

the hole m obility at m oderate tem peratures rem ains virtually unchanged

throughout a wide doping range from the lightly-doped AF regim e (hole

dopingof1% )totheoptim ally-dopedregim e(holedopingof17% )wherethe

superconductingtransition tem peratureism axim al.Thisstronglysuggests

thattheholem otion isgoverned by thestripesalltheway up to optim um

doping,and thusthe high-tem perature superconductivity appearsto be a

property associated with the stripes.
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Figure 2. The antiferrom agnetic (A F),spin-glass (SG ) and superconducting (SC) re-

gionson the phase diagram ofLSCO ;representative doping levelschosen forthisarticle

areindicated by triangles.The hatched region illustrateswhere�ab showsthe m etal-like

behavior (d�ab=dT > 0).

2. Experim ental

The clean single crystals of LSCO are grown by the traveling-solvent

oating-zone (TSFZ)technique6 and are carefully annealed to rem ove ex-

cessoxygen,which ensuresthattheholedoping isexactly equalto x.The

in-plane resistivity �ab and the Hallcoe�cient R H are m easured using a

standard ac six-probe m ethod. The Halle�ectm easurem entsare done by

sweepingthem agnetic�eld to� 14T at�xed tem peraturesstabilizedwithin

� 1 m K accuracy.3 The Hallcoe�cients are always determ ined by �tting

the H -linear Hallvoltage in the range of� 14 T,which is obtained after

subtracting the m agnetic-�eld-sym m etricalm agnetoresistance com ponent

caused by sm allm isalignm entofthe voltagecontacts.

3. R esults

Figure 1(a)showsthe tem perature dependences of�ab forLSCO crystals

which represent three doping regim es1;7 on the phase diagram (Fig. 2):

antiferrom agnetic [the sam ple with x = 0:01 has TN ’ 240 K according

to the m agnetization data shown in Fig. 1(b)],spin glass(x = 0:03),and

optim ally-doped superconductor(x = 0:17).(M orecom pletedata setscan

be found in ourrecentpapers.6;8)O ne m ay notice that,while the m agni-

tude ofthe resistivity signi�cantly increases with decreasing doping,the
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Figure3. Tem peraturedependencesofthe norm alized resistivity nhe�ab ofLSCO crys-

tals,where nh = 2x=V is the nom inalhole density. N ote that nhe�ab is essentially an

inverse m obility �
� 1 ofdoped holes.

tem perature dependence atT > 150 K doesnotchange m uch;in particu-

lar,in thesam plewith x = 0:01,�ab keepsitsm etallicbehaviorwellbelow

TN .Thisobservation in thelightly-doped LSCO crystalclearly invalidates

thelong-standing notion thatthem etal-likebehaviorof�ab(T)in cuprates

m ay appearonly assoon asthe long-rangeAF orderisdestroyed.

Toexam inewhethertheholem obility actually dependson them agnetic

state ascrucially ashasbeen expected,in Fig. 3 we norm alize �ab by the

nom inalhole concentration nh,which is given by 2x=V [unit cellV (’

3:8� 3:8� 13:2�A 3)containstwo CuO 2 planes].Theproductnhe�ab would

m ean justinverseholem obility�� 1 ifweassum ethenum berofm obileholes

to be alwaysgiven by x. Apparently,the slope and m agnitude ofnhe�ab

atm oderatetem peraturesarevery sim ilar,suggestingthatthetransportis

governed by essentially thesam em echanism forallthreedopingregim es;in

particular,them agnitudesoftheholem obility atroom tem peraturedi�er

by only a factor ofthree between x = 0.01 and 0.17,dem onstrating that

theholem obility rem ainsvirtually unchanged in a surprisingly widerange

ofdoping.W enotethatthem agnitudeoftheholem obility in LSCO (order

of10 cm 2/Vsat300K )isalm ostthesam easthatin YBCO ;8 thissuggests

thattheholem obility in theCuO 2 planesisessentially universalam ongthe

cuprates. Interestingly,typicalm etals(such asiron orlead)show sim ilar

valuesofcarrierm obility,(ne�)� 1,atroom tem perature.8
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Figure 4. The apparenthole density ofcarriersn = (eR H )� 1 forthe two lightly-doped

LSCO crystals;solid linesindicate the nom inalvalue nh.

The region that is characterized by the m etallic transport behavior

(d�ab=dT > 0) is depicted in the phase diagram (Fig. 2); evidently, it

extendswidely in thephasediagram and essentially ignoresthechangesin

them agneticproperties.Itisworth notingthatthenorm al-stateresistivity

in superconducting LSCO wasstudied9;10 by suppressing superconductiv-

ity with 60-T m agnetic �elds and an increase in �ab at low tem perature

was observed up to optim um doping;thus,the high m obility ofholes at

m oderate tem perature and localization at low tem perature appear to be

essentially unchanged in thenorm alstatein the wholeunderdoped region,

allthe way from x = 0.01 to 0.15.

Another evidence for unexpected m etallic charge transportin the AF

cuprates can been found in the Hallcoe�cient R H . The apparent hole

density n = (eR H )
� 1 obtained for the LSCO sam ples with x = 0:01 and

0.03 (Fig. 4) is essentially tem perature independent in the tem perature

range where the m etallic behaviorof�ab(T)is observed,which is exactly

the behaviorthatordinary m etalsshow.M oreover,n agreeswellwith the

nom inalhole concentration nh = 2x=V at x = 0:01,which m eans that

allthe doped holes are m oving and contributing to the Halle�ect even

in the long-range-ordered AF state down to not-so-low tem peraturesuntil

disorder causes the holes to localize. For higher doping,the ratio n=nh

exceedsunity and reachesa value of� 3 atoptim um doping.
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4. D iscussions

4.1. U nusualM etallic Transport

Itis usefulto note thatthe absolute value of�ab forx = 0.01 isaslarge

as19 m 
cm at300 K .Ifwe calculatethe kF lvalue (kF isthe Ferm iwave

num berand listhem ean freepath)using theform ula hc0=�abe
2 (c0 isthe

interlayerdistance),which im plicitly assum esauniform 2D electron system

and theLuttinger’stheorem ,thekF lvalueforx = 0.01 would beonly 0.1;

thisstrongly violatestheM ott-Io�e-Regellim itform etallictransport,and

thus the conventionalwisdom says that the band-like m etallic transport

is im possible for x = 0.01. In other words,the m etallic transport in the

slightly hole-doped LSCO is a strong m anifestation of the \bad m etal"

behavior.11

Very recentangle-resolved photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES)m ea-

surem entsoflightly-doped LSCO crystalshave found12 that\Ferm iarcs"

develop at the zone-diagonaldirections in the k-space,on which m etal-

lic quasiparticles are observed. These Ferm iarcs are di�erent from the

sm allHallpocketsand apparently violatetheLuttinger’stheorem ,because

the Ferm isurface is partially destroyed and thus the enclosed area is not

well-de�ned. Therefore,atleastphenom enologically,such violation ofthe

Luttinger’s theorem by the Ferm iarcs allows the system to have a sm all

e�ectivecarriernum berand a \large"kF valueatthesam etim e,which en-

ablesthem etallictransportto berealized in thelightly hole-doped regim e.

(Thus,thekF lvalueestim ated undertheassum ption ofa uniform 2D sys-

tem isobviously erroneous.)

4.2. D i� culty of M etallic Transport in the

A ntiferrom agnetic State

How can such an unusualm etallictransportand therelatively high m obil-

ity ofdoped holesbe possible in the long-range-ordered AF phase? Ithas

been known fora long tim ethata singleholedoped into a two-dim ensional

square antiferrom agnet should have a very low m obility because of the

large m agnetic energy cost ofthe spin bonds broken by the hole m otion,

althoughquantum e�ectsallow theholetopropagate.13;14 Despitethiscom -

m on knowledge,our resistivity and the Hallcoe�cient data dem onstrate

thatthe doped holesin the AF state can havethe m obility nearly ashigh

asthatatoptim um doping,which m eans thatthe holes m anage to m ove

withoutpaying thepenalty forfrustrating AF bonds.Thisstriking contra-

riety isnotrestricted to thesim pleone-band m odelim plicitly hypothesized

in the above argum ent. W hateverthe transportm echanism is,the doped
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holesshould havean extrem ely strongcouplingtotheAF background;oth-

erwise such a sm allam ount ofholes as 2% would not be able to destroy

theAF state.1 Atthesam etim e,thisstrong coupling tendsto localizethe

holesarbitrarilydistributed in theAF background,sincethespin distortion

created by a holein therigid N�eelstatedestroysthetranslationalsym m e-

try. Therefore,the unusually m etallic charge transport in the AF phase

requiresa novelm echanism to be realized in the lightly-doped cuprates.

4.3. R ole of Stripes

Tothebestofourknowledge,theonly possibility forthem etal-likeconduc-

tivity to surviveunderthestrongcoupling ofholeswith them agneticorder

iswhen theholesand spinsform a superstructurewhich restoresthetrans-

lationalsym m etry. A well-known exam ple is the striped structure,14;15;16

wheretheenergy costforthedistortion ofthespin latticeispaid upon the

stripeform ation and then theholescan propagatealongthestripeswithout

losing theirkinetic energy. In fact,the striped structure hasbeen already

established17 forLa2� x� yNdySrxCuO 4,and thereisnow growing evidence

fortheexistenceofstripesin otherhole-doped cuprates,3;18;19;20;21 thecase

being particularly strong forLSCO and YBCO in thelightly-doped region.

M oreover,them esoscopicphasesegregation into them etallicpaths(charge

stripes) and the insulating dom ains (AF regions) o�ers a naturalexpla-

nation about why the apparent kF lvalue can be so sm allin the regim e

wherem etallictransportisobserved.8 Existenceofsuch charged m agnetic-

dom ain boundariesareactually indicated by ourrecentin-planeanisotropy

m easurem entsofthe m agneticsusceptibility oflightly-doped LSCO .22

O nem ightwonderaboutthenatureoftheHalle�ectwhen theconduc-

tivity occurs through the quasi-one-dim ensional(1D) stripes. Indeed,it

wasshown thattheHalle�ecttendsto disappearin La1:4� xNd0:6SrxCuO 4

(LNSCO ) upon the transition into the static stripe phase.23 Against our

intuition,however,the quasi-1D m otion itselfdoes not necessarily drive

the Hallcoe�cient to zero. The quasi-1D con�nem ent dram atically sup-

pressesthetransverse(Hall)currentinduced by them agnetic�eld,butthe

sam e large transverse resistivity restores the �nite Hallvoltage, because

R H � �xy=�yy�xx. For the sam e reason, for instance, the well-known

charge con�nem entin the CuO2 planesin cupratesdoesnotpreventgen-

eration of the Hallvoltage along the c-axis (H k ab).24 Therefore, the

Hall-e�ect anom aly in LNSCO m ust be caused by som e m ore elaborate

m echanism ratherthan sim ply dueto thequasi-1D natureofthetransport.

O ne possibility is that the anom aly in LNSCO is due to the peculiar ar-

rangem ent ofstripes which alter their direction from one CuO 2 plane to
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anotherand therebykeeping�yy from vanishing;on theotherhand,theuni-

directionalstripes25 in pureLSCO would naturally keep theHallcoe�cient

unchanged,and thustheapparently contrasting behavioroftheHalle�ect

in lightly-doped LSCO and LNSCO can becom patiblewith theexistenceof

the stripesin both system s.Anotherpossible sourceofdi�erence between

the two system s is the particle-hole sym m etry inside the stripes: It has

been proposed thatthe vanishing Hallcoe�cientin LNSCO isessentially

due to the particle-hole sym m etry realized by the 1/4-�lled nature ofthe

stripesnearthe1/8 doping;26;27 if,on the otherhand,the stripesatsm all

x values are not exactly 1/4 �lled,it is naturalto observe non-vanishing

Hallcoe�cient in LSCO ,in the context ofthese theories.26;27 Also,it is

possible that the �nite Hallresistivity in LSCO is caused the transverse

sliding ofthe stripe as a whole;in fact,very recent opticalconductivity

m easurem entsoflightly-doped LSCO have concluded thatthe sliding de-

greesoffreedom areim portantfortherealization ofthem etallictransport

in thissystem .28

From the above discussion,itisclearthatthe m etallic in-plane charge

transportweobservein theAF stateism ostlikely governed by thecharge

stripes. G iven the fact that the hole m obility at m oderate tem peratures

is surprisingly insensitive to the hole doping allthe way up to optim um

doping,it is tem pting to conclude that the charge transport in cuprates

that show the m axim alTc is also governed by the stripes. Recent STM

studies ofoptim ally-doped Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � com pounds,where periodic

spacialm odulationsofthelocaldensity ofstateareobserved,29;30 alsoseem

to support this conclusion. The im plication ofsuch a conclusion on our

understanding ofthe high-Tc superconductivity israthersigni�cant.Since

theordered staticstripesareknown tokillsuperconductivity,itm ustbethe

uctuatingnatureofthestripesthatfacilitatethesuperconductivityatsuch

high tem peratures.Therearealready som etheoreticalproposalstoexplain

thehigh-Tc superconductivity on thebasisoftheuctuating stripes
14;31;32

orchargeuctuations.33 Thesystem wearedealingwith m ay indeed bethe

\electronicliquid crystals",15 which arequantum -uctuating chargestripe

states;our recent studies ofthe in-plane resistivity anisotropy oflightly-

doped cuprateshavefound21 thattheresistivity issm alleralong thestripe

direction but the m agnitude ofthe anisotropy is strongly dependent on

tem perature,which suggestsa crossoverbetween di�erentelectronicliquid

crystalphases occurring in the cuprates,and the low-tem perature phase

appearstobean electron nem atics.34 Clearly,m oreexperim entsareneeded

to fully understand such a new stateofm atter,and to �nally elucidatethe

m echanism ofthe high-Tc superconductivity.
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5. Sum m ary

It is shown that the doped holes in cuprates are surprisingly m obile in

the long-range-ordered antiferrom agneticstate atm oderate tem peratures,

which isevidenced both by them etallic�ab(T)behaviorand by thealm ost

tem perature-independent R H (T). It is em phasized that the m obility of

thedoped holesatm oderatetem peraturesisvirtually unchanged from the

lightly hole-doped antiferrom agneticcom positions(wherethedom inanceof

the stripesisvery likely)to the optim ally-doped superconducting com po-

sition,which im pliesthatthe chargetransporteven atoptim um doping is

essentially governed by the stripes.
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